Temple Beth Torah is proud to honor Henry Arnberg by donating a portion of this event’s proceeds to Voices Against Brain Cancer.

Voices Against Brain Cancer was started in loving memory of Gary Lichtenstein, who lost his valiant battle with brain cancer on October 1, 2003. Soon after his passing, Gary’s family started Voices Against Brain Cancer to raise money and awareness for the fight against this illness.

Each year more than 200,000 people in the United States are diagnosed with a primary or metastatic brain tumor. Primary brain tumors comprise approximately 40,000 of these diagnoses. Brain tumors are the leading cause of solid tumor cancer death in children under the age of 20, now surpassing acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). They are the second leading cause of cancer death in male adults ages 20-29, and the fifth leading cause of cancer death in female adults ages 20-39.

The mission of Voices Against Brain Cancer is to find a cure for brain cancer by advancing scientific research, increasing awareness within the medical community and supporting patients, their families and caregivers afflicted with this devastating disease.
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Golf Awards
1) The Longest Drive
2) Closest to the Pin
3) Hole-in-One Contest on Every Par 3 Hole

Plus These Great Events!
Raffles • Live Auction • Silent Auction

Hole-In-Ones Featuring These Luxury Vehicles!

Dinner Featuring Kosher Meats From:

Special Package $1,400
Includes One Foursome, Tee Sponsorship, Brunch, Cocktails and Dinner

Golf Package $325 Per Person
Includes 18 Holes of Golf, Cart, Brunch, Cocktails, and Dinner

jetBlue Challenge $50,000 - Hole-in-One Prize!

Sponsorships

Event Sponsor ..................$10,000 A
Golf Course Sponsor ..........$5,000 B
Dinner ..........................$3,600 C
Cocktail Hour ..................$2,500 D
Brunch ..........................$2,500 D
Golf Foursome plus
Exclusive Hole Sponsor ........$1,750
Golf Package and
Tee Sponsor ....................$1,400
Putting Green ...................$1,000
Golf Cart ........................$1,000
Driving Range ...................$1,000
Chipping and Sandtrap .......$1,000
Exclusive Tee Sponsor ......$1,000
Golfer ...........................$325
Tee Sponsor ......................$250
Dinner Only (Per Person) .......$85

A= Two Foursomes and Four Dinners
B= One Foursome and Two Dinners
C= Four Dinners
D= Two Dinners

Total $ [ ]

Please indicate sponsorship level(s) you would prefer by marking appropriate box with a check and then filling in amount in Total box.

Please remit your sponsorship registration form along with full payment by June 26, 2015.

Please make all checks & payments payable to: Temple Beth Torah. Golf sponsorships must be designated on checks. Please send to:
Temple Beth Torah
35 Bagatelle Road, Melville, NY 11747-4100

Event Sponsor .................$10,000 A
Golf Course Sponsor ..........$5,000 B
Dinner ..........................$3,600 C
Cocktail Hour ..................$2,500 D
Brunch ..........................$2,500 D
Golf Foursome plus
Exclusive Hole Sponsor ........$1,750
Golf Package and
Tee Sponsor ....................$1,400
Putting Green ...................$1,000
Golf Cart ........................$1,000
Driving Range ...................$1,000
Chipping and Sandtrap .......$1,000
Exclusive Tee Sponsor ......$1,000
Golfer ...........................$325
Tee Sponsor ......................$250
Dinner Only (Per Person) .......$85

Schedule of Events
Registration and Brunch: .................................10:00am
Tee Off: ......................................................noon
Cocktail Hour: ...........................................5:00pm-6:00pm
Dinner, Raffles, Prizes and Awards: ....................6:00pm

Join us for a great day of golf and fun while we support Temple Beth Torah & South Huntington Jewish Center and help Sunrise Day Camp and Voices Against Brain Cancer.

For more information, contact the following:
Andy Sherman (516) 662-2608
Richard Nussbaum (631) 418-7348

REGISTRATION

Name: ________________________________
Phone: (             ) ___________________
Email: ________________________________

Please Include Me With Foursome:
________________________________________________________________________

Please Charge My Credit Card:
[ ] Mastercard [ ] Visa [ ] Amex [ ] Check

Name on Card: __________________________
Billing Address: ________________________
Card No.: ______________________________
Exp. Date: ______________ Security Code: ____________

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE BY JUNE 26, 2015.
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Temple Beth Torah & South Huntington Jewish Center
Golf Outing
Join Us On
Monday, July 27, 2015
...and support great charities.

One Clubhouse Drive
Commack, NY, 11725
631-499-5200
For Directions, Go To:
www.clubcorp.com/clubs/Hamlet-Golf-Country-Club

JetBlue® Challenge
$50,000 - Hole-in-One Prize!